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Member-friendly software helping board volunteers increase 

attendance, membership and revenue for years to come
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Benefits

 

“ I’m not a real technical person, but StarChapter has made it 
easy! The staff is great to work with and always has been quick 
to respond with answers to my questions. I’d recommend 
StarChapter to anyone looking for a user-friendly website 
platform for their organization.”

 — Board,  PRSA Central  Iowa

Email Communication
Use the data in the software to send out newsletters, event 

invitations, surveys, dues reminders, welcome messages 

in just minutes. 

eCommerce
Add a secure online store to your website to sell sponsorships, 

chapter merchandise, event tickets or dues to grow the 

organization’s revenues.

Event Registration 
Manage the complete event registration cycle in one place. 

With just few clicks set up event registration pages, set ticket 

prices, email invitations, track registration, print badges, and 

manage walk-ins. 
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Membership Management
Keep member and non-member data accurate at all times. 

StarChapter allows you to group records for better organization, 

segment for email campaigns, and restrict access to content.

Website & Content Management
Get everything your members need right out of the box, 

including many types of content management tools such as blogs, 

forums, member spotlight, forms, and job board.

Board & Management
Special tools and reports to help different administrators on 

the board perform their jobs, such as president, treasurer, 

membership chair, and communication chair.

Grow Your Organization. 
Schedule a Live Demonstration Today.
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90 Day
Satisfaction
Guarantee*

Dedicated StarChapter 
Specialist (DSS) 
Your setup project will kick off with a 

Dedicated StarChapter Specialist (DSS), 

an experienced guide to help set up 

your StarChapter service, coordinate the 

project, and train you and your board. 

Ongoing Board Training  

Get unlimited access to our ongoing board 

training webinars to help you get the most 

out of the software, or schedule a dedicated 

training when the board changes.

 

“ The service we get from the StarChapter Support team is 
outstanding. Our members are proud to promote our chapter 
website now, which wasn’t always the case! Thanks StarChapter, 
you’ve helped us up our game over the past two years.”

 — Board,  PMI Oklahoma City

Support to Grow Your Organization

StarChapter believes in your success. If you’re 
not satisfied within the first 90 days, we’ll 
issue a refund for your subscription fee.

*Does not apply to LITE
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Security & Stability  

Privacy and PCI compliance are important 

when running a website. Our service 

employs industry standard security 

provisioning and is housed in SSAE-16 

(formally SAS-70) compliant facilities.

Self-Help Knowledgebase 

Type in your question and get the answer in 

seconds, with a library of knowledgebase 

articles, user guides, and video tutorials. 

Whether you’re the membership chair or 

treasurer, we have the answer for you.

Technical Support  

Contact StarChapter Support Team by 

opening a support ticket through the 24/7 

live ticket administration system built 

right into your software or by calling our 

ticket administrators. 

Increase Attendance, Membership, and Revenues

Development and Upgrades 
 
We‘re always listening to our customers 

and implementing new features on a 

frequent basis based on your needs and 

latest research. 
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StarChapter is a member-friendly association management software (AMS) that 

combines event registration, membership management, website design, email 

communication, and eCommerce solutions.

We serve local association chapters across the United States and Canada, and work 

directly with local chapter leaders, national associations, association management 

companies (AMCs), and other membership-based organizations.

Organizations that use StarChapter continuously increase membership rates, 

attendance at events, and revenues for years to come, even when boards change. 

Our software includes responsive and customized website layouts, and Dedicated 

StarChapter Specialists who set up your service and routinely train board members 

or paid admins who manage the organization. StarChapter frequently enhances and 

develops more features and services to fit the needs of our customers. 

We offer special tools for different board members to better perform their tasks, from 

the president to the communications chair as well as paid admins and AMCs.

Our Mission is to Help Local Board Leaders

 

“ The site feels like it cost a million bucks but it’s very 

affordable. As an AMC we saved a lot of time with 

StarChapter. Having used other products, StarChapter is by 

far the most user-friendly. My members love the site for its 

ease of understanding.”

 — Merideth Associat ion Management ,  LLC

1-866-775-32056
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Grow Your Organization. 
Schedule a Live Demonstration Today.
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Boards of local chapters usually transition every year, risking the success of 

the chapter. With StarChapter, board leaders do not have to worry about the 

next term. StarChapter’s Support Team will train new board members about 

the different features of the software and help them maintain and improve the 

success of the organization for years to come.

When the Board Changes Your Organization Stays Successful



StarChapter is a member-friendly association management software 

(AMS) that combines event registration, membership management, 

website design, email communication, and eCommerce solutions. 

We work directly with thousands of local board leaders, national 

associations, association management companies (AMCs), and other 

membership-based organizations.

20 New Plant Court, Suite 100, Owings Mills, MD 21117

sales@starchapter.com1-866-775-3205

Grow Your Organization. 
Schedule a Live Demonstration Today.


